Directions to our Kingsport office:

From Gray/Johnson City:
From I-26W/(181)/US-23N take exit 1 (old exit 55) (W Stone Dr/11W). Turn left at red light and we are about one mile on the right just before Lowe's (Dermatology Associates sign in white and green).

From Bristol/Abingdon/Marion:
From I-81 S towards Knoxville take exit 57B towards Kingsport onto I-26W/(181)/US-23N. Take exit 1 (old exit 55) (W Stone Dr/11W). Turn left at red light and we are about one mile on the right just before Lowe's (Dermatology Associates sign in white and green).

From Rogersville:
Follow Lee Hwy/US 11W towards Kingsport. We are on the left just as you pass Wal-Mart and Lowe's (Dermatology Associates sign in white and green).

From Weber City/Gate City:
Follow signs to US-23S towards Kingsport. Take exit 1 (old exit 55) (W Stone Dr/11W) and turn onto Stone Dr. We are about one mile on the right just before Lowe's (Dermatology Associates sign in white and green).